Engaging imaginatively with how education is manifested is necessary for providers both in higher education and in preceding contexts and phases. Fostering dispositions for creativity in dynamic engagement and the consideration of pedagogy, curriculum, inclusion, policy and the management of change, requires innovative provision to span school, home, work and higher education learning. Reporting on Aspire Pilot, a National Endowment for Science, Technology and the Arts-funded initiative at The Open University, which sought to foster creativity of 11-18 year olds in considering future learning systems, this paper offers the beginning of a theoretical frame for considering learning, learners and systems in the Knowledge Age prioritising learner agency. Discussing findings, the paper explores implications for approaches facilitating widening participation in higher education.
Introduction
Aspire Pilot, a National Endowment for Science, Technology and the Arts (NESTA)-funded initiative at the Open University, recognised that shifting trends in statutory and further/ higher education require dynamic engagement with technology, inclusion and management of change in learning provision spanning home, school, work, and higher education (Craft, 2005; Twining et al., 2006) . Trilling and Hood (2001) argue the Knowledge Age started when spending on Industrial Age capital goods, such as engines and industrial equipment of all kinds, was exceeded by spending on information and communications technology (in 1991, USA) . This change shifted 'the balance of what is valued in our work and in our society' (Trilling & Hood, 2001, p. 8 ) thus altering priorities for education systems. The growing call for lifelong learning (e.g. Hargreaves, 2004; Wells & Claxton, 2002) accordingly raises questions about the nature, role and relationships between schools, colleges, universities, workplaces, and other sites of learning.
ICT has an important part to play in this, acknowledged in the English e-Strategy (Department for Education and Skills, 2005) highlighting the role of ICT transforming twenty-first-century education. Central is personalisation, supporting learners across physical contexts, including educational organisations, workplace and home, anywhere, anytime, and 'just in time'. A major study concluded 'the key to successful implementation of the e-strategy involves effective management of educational change, which is primarily about people rather than the technology' (Twining et al., 2006, p. 6) . Twining et al. also *Corresponding author. Email: A.R.Craft@exeter.ac.uk found strong support for the view that the curriculum within schools and colleges should focus on 'skills' such as communication, learning to learn, critical thinking, and problem solving, alongside ICT, information handling, literacy and numeracy. These reflect both the lifelong learning agenda, and social constructivist developments in learning theory (e.g. Bruner, 1996) .
'Transformative' initiatives are evident within education at many levels in England and elsewhere. However, evidence suggests starting from existing structures leads to suboptimal results, overly prescribed and constrained (Sheehy & Bucknall, 2006) . To address this, the notion of 'schome' (not school -not home -schome -the education system for the Knowledge Age) was conceived (The Schome Community, 2005) . Designing schome involves starting from first principles about what an education system is for in the twentyfirst century, rather than being constrained by existing systems.
Aspire Pilot encouraged 11-18 year olds to think creatively about visions for schome.
Learners re-conceptualising education
Aspire Pilot encompassed development and research (March 2006 to January 2007), supporting young people developing 'provocations' 1 to support their own thinking about schome, and that of peers. It reflected a growing international movement to offer young people a voice in their learning offer (Fielding, 2007) . The major focus of creative engagement was considering future learning systems (schome). The project involved three strands:
(1) Supporting 11-18 year olds to develop 'provocations' to trigger creative yet grounded thinking in developing visions of schome. (2) Developing the schome community -a group of people, with a shared interest in the future of education, working together to envision and instigate schome. (3) Developing technical infrastructures to support collaboration. This paper focuses on Strand 1, which formed the crux of the project.
The team worked with two groups of students (and their teachers), identified through NESTA's creativity networks and peer-referred:
• high-achieving students from a boys' Catholic school in a city in south-west England; • students classified in the lowest achieving set at a Comprehensive school in a city in south-east England.
For students, the project spanned five months (March to July 2006). Initially, a one-day workshop was led by Aspire Pilot core team (Craft, Twining and Chappell) at each site, providing stimulation around the project's aims and objectives, and modelling possible creative engagement. This was grounded in the team's own professional experience and theoretical understanding of creativity, as multi-dimensional, imaginative activity generating original and valuable outcomes (National Advisory Committee on Creative and Cultural Education, 1999), supported by processes, personal attributes and environments and driven by 'possibility thinking', the transition from what is, to what might be (Craft, Cremin, Burnard, & Chappell, 2008; Cremin, Craft, & Burnard, 2006) . Students developed their own visions for schome, before creating 'provocations' to help others think in a creative yet grounded 2 way about schome. Support included teacherfacilitated workshops and contributions from external consultants. 3 Schools tried out each other's provocations, offering refinement feedback. Celebration Events in July at each site enabled students to reflect on progress. Some students became drawn into the schome community website (see The Schome Community, 2006) , designed to support, log and extend creative engagement.
Our research question was 'What are the principles of 11-18-year-olds' Aspiring (i.e. developing visions of schome that are creative and grounded)?'
Theoretical stance
Aspire Pilot placed learners centrally in driving educational change. In Fielding's terms we sought to transform 'functional' to 'personal' (Fielding, 2007) . Fielding describes the currently dominant model of schooling as 'high performance', valuing students predominantly in terms of the extent that their attainments contribute to school performance. Pressure on pupils and teachers to improve performance and raise standards, Fielding suggests, undermines the purpose, aspirations and justification of school.
Aspire Pilot sought to foster 'person-centred' engagement, in Fielding's four-fold typology (see Table 1 ).
In addition, Aspire Pilot sought to develop theory, building on and expanding the Educational Programme Typology developed by Rix and Twining (2007) , who identify nine different types of systematic educational approach (see Table 2 ).
Thus, Aspire Pilot involved generating and theorising visions of future education systems addressing capabilities in a grounded and creative way, putting young people's ideas at the heart of these processes.
Methodology
The research approach was broadly interpretivist, situated in a socio-cultural approach to learning. Cultural setting, activities and discourse among participants were seen as important Table 1 . Interpersonal orientation of organisations (adapted from Fielding, 2007 Vygotsky, 1978) . The approach taken was phenomenological. Activity was understood as situated, in terms of space, time, the body and social interaction. Ultimately, we sought to build theory in relation to the research question. The contextualised qualitative dataset included the provocations themselves, and audio, video and photographic material collected during their development. Transcripts of interviews with young people and teachers, written evaluations and other reports and reflections by creative provocateurs, and written and 'post-it'-based reflections generated by the research team were also collected and analysed.
Primary data analysis was carried out by one team member using constant comparative analytic methods (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) , triangulated with the other team members and revised accordingly.
Findings
The articulation of 'principles' and 'pragmatics', and an overlapping category of 'principled pragmatics', emerged from the data analysis.
Principles
At the most abstracted conceptual level were principles applied by all involved, some related to pedagogy, others related to underlying pedagogical approach.
Pedagogy
• Facilitators' skill balancing directing and scaffolding abstract thinking: described by one consultant as 'creating a structure to think out of'. Another consultant described requiring students to 'develop ideas in a more winding or roaming way with less of a constraint to move from A to B'.
Underlying pedagogical approach
• Integrating internal and external. Considerable thought was given to balance and mix of roles of internal school staff, external consultants and the team themselves, and how students interacted with each. Attention was paid to how different professionals could assist students. • Having fun as a fuel to the process. Commented on by many adult facilitators, evidenced in students' text message feedback: '!safe man!', 'N it is wicked', 'I had lots of ideas and I found it really fun'. • Paying heed to the locus of attention when envisioning and creating provocations.
Participants were encouraged to adopt personal experience as the starting point. This was reflected in feedback students provided each other on their draft provocations: 'we like it when provocations involve questions, particularly questions that made the provocation very personal and made you think about yourself'. • Authenticity of relationships between teachers and learners. This was intrinsic, and for some students, unusual. The 'impossibility thinker' external consultant commented upon the 'importance of teacher and learner having relationships, and how important it is for students to be able to see themselves as able to have relationships in this way. For some of them this perception of themselves seems almost non-existent'.
Principled pragmatics
There were a number of ways in which principles informed pragmatic approaches, categorised into three areas: approaches to ideas, the learning process and view of young person's role.
Approaches to ideas
• Ideas were developed with no hierarchy; especially key in terms of pushing for creative ideas -afterwards, summed up by one of the teachers: 'do allow all suggestions, however "way out"'. • Teachers in particular, encouraged young people to genuinely critique their educational experiences. A critical observer to the project acknowledged the courage involved in teachers inviting students 'to think critically and imaginatively about their own educational experience'. • Careful management of what expectations was fundamental, always being clear that the system would not change overnight as a result of student thinking.
The learning process
• It was explicitly acknowledged that 'aspiring' was difficult for students and adults alike; one teacher recommended recognising 'how hard it is'. • Harnessing conflict. Having courage to explore conflict of perspectives was vital to further envisioning in challenging interpretations of schome.
View of the young person's role
• Valuing students' contributions. Given the focus, it is perhaps not surprising that this was an explicit value for many. • Students as living provocations. It became increasingly apparent to adult facilitators (and to some students) that having engaged in both visioning and the development of provocations, a number of students now had the potential to be 'living provocations' in future Aspire undertakings.
Pragmatics
At the most 'hands-on' level were pragmatics of what did and did not work when 'aspiring'. These are discussed in three categories: practical ways in or starting points for the Aspire process, triggers and tips for carrying out the process, and pragmatics of seeing this through to vision or provocation outcomes.
Practical ways in or starting points
• Use of open questions. Students took this on firmly. Students from one school fed back to the other as follows: 'good if there had been more questions for us to answer and for the questions to need more than yes/no answers'.
• Multiple examples of visions were needed to prompt visioning; again students recognised this in feedback to each other. • Acknowledging participants' perspectives and working with these through a range of methods and modes to trigger imagination. This involved skilled facilitation and use of, e.g. role play, sculpture, photography, podcasting, craft. • Grouping students in unusual ability and age ranges helped challenge prior conceptions. One teacher felt that it would have been useful to include higher eduction: 'involve more than one phase -(e.g. primary, secondary, HE)'.
Triggers and tips for aspiring
• Varied communication techniques, including working face-to-face and Web-based tools such as an online forum, and a wiki. Tools were needed for different purposes (The Schome Community, 2006 ). • Maintaining a focus on the learning that will occur in the education system of the future. One of Aspire Pilot Team noted early on that 'most of them get stuck on the physical space … it's what happens in the buildings that counts more'. • Working off-site to aid 'thinking out of the box'. • Resourcing time for teachers and for students. An external consultant noted that when time was cut short on one occasion it meant students 'not having time to adjust to shifts in their thinking between sessions'.
Pragmatics of seeing the process through to outcomes
• Translating sometimes complex ideas into actual visions was challenging. On occasion students struggled with unfamiliar modes and resources which stilted the translation process. • Capitalising on dissemination possibilities inherent within Aspire Pilot process was vital. As one teacher put it: 'Try to find as many different mechanisms for disseminating your thinking practice and ideas as you can, firstly within school, then to external partners and community'. One teacher suggested students should run sessions for teachers in a nearby teacher training college on how to teach creatively.
Discussion
The findings reflect, unsurprisingly, perspectives on learning valued in the project. There was evidence of a strong social constructivist perspective on learning (e.g. Bruner, 1966 Bruner, , 1996 Vygotsky, 1962 Vygotsky, , 1978 , where learners' capabilities are seen as personal and social meaning-making, learning journeys are differentiated, and pedagogy focused on both 'scaffolding' and modelling. Informed by this view of learning, the project sought to encourage co-participative, dialogic and co-constructive activity, through the building, sharing and evaluating of provocations designed to initiate and support dialogic debate, both face to face and online. The provocation, then, was a dialogic device, both an activity and a medium to support dialogue. The project fostered face-to-face engagement in each site, and remote engagement between groups, and online exploration of visions and provocations, within the schome community website and the wiki used by Aspire Pilot. The website in particular was intended to provided a focus for individual and collaborative meaning-making. It assumed, as Barthes (1975 Barthes ( , 1987 would argue, that meaning of a work resides not in the work itself, but in its viewers. The wiki, as a space where each reader/viewer can make a written or other contribution, facilitates a form of intertextual engagement (Kristeva, 1986) . The project wiki offered a mosaic of multiple textual connections between a potentially vast number of contributors/participants, which could make visible -through dialogue -such intertextuality where young people and others could engage in continual refinement and deferment of meaning both between and through texts. However, in practice, use of the wiki was overshadowed by faceto-face interactions and other forms of sharing provocations at a distance. Overall, the project was successful in encouraging dialogic engagement, involving recognition of others' perspectives, hearing and responding to these in discussion and building ideas together.
In Aspire Pilot generally, texts involved multi-modal engagement, so inter-textual engagement involved other media (for example, drama, film, music, model-making), often involving several people working together closely and intensively. Through shared and collaborative 'performances of understanding', a continuous refinement, deferment and propulsion of meaning was undertaken. Aspire Pilot encouraged participants to develop 'possible selves' (Markus & Nurius, 1986) , developing connections between present self, motivation, behaviour and possible future self at the levels of both collective and individual identity.
Learners, then, were seen as competent, constructing unique meaning whilst engaged with others. The project enabled participants to engage with others in ways which are personally meaningful, facing the challenge of doing so within a school system which may, for some, hold little meaning or relevance. It held, at its heart, a tension between MacMurray's (1993) 'functional' and 'personal' relations, seeking to facilitate agentive identity formation and personal engagement in the context of what for some was a nonengaging environment.
Gratifyingly, a key finding was that students were indeed highly motivated by and engaged in their work on the project, which appeared to be largely due to use of strategies discussed above. In the case of lower-achieving students this was noted as particularly unusual, with teachers recognising increased quality in student work.
Implications
Aspire Pilot focused on school-aged learners and on activities specifically directed to developing visions of schome. However, our findings may nevertheless offer implications for widening participation in both further and higher education, and for conceptualising learning, pedagogy, and other practices and approaches in higher education.
Learning and pedagogy
The project highlighted the adult's role as co-participative in facilitating the learning group (Project Zero, 2003) , and as inclusive (Jeffrey and Craft, 2006) . It assumed teaching involves adopting multiple entry points such that a variety of approaches to learning were valued (Gardner, 1991 (Gardner, , 1993 . Documentation was seen to be vital as a shared diagnostic tool in planning learning. Each of these principles has implications for higher education.
Widening participation?
Aspire Pilot embraced an assumption of 'possibility thinking' as desirable within education. Advanced by Craft (2002) , possibility thinking involves a move from recognition, i.e. 'what is this?', to exploration, i.e. 'what can I do with this?', a conceptual distinction explored and validated through empirical work in classrooms (e.g. Craft et al., 2008; Cremin et al., 2006; Jeffrey & Craft, 2006) . Aspire Pilot sought to nurture such exploration, in stepping outside customary practices in either being educated or thinking about how education comes about, seeking ultimately to frame (i.e. identify and develop) new practices in learning systems. Agency played a key role. The project sought to move from a position where agency was seen as relative to structure (where individuals exercise will and choice and are identified through their responses to structure) to one where agency actually determines structure. Such agency-focused possibility thinking opens a further seam of widening participation in both access to and engagement in higher education.
Assessing creative outcomes
Aspire Pilot implied a consensual view of assessment (Amabile, 1996 (Amabile, , 1997 of creative outcomes. It assumed attribution of originality in creative endeavour conveyed through consensus among appropriate observers. Student and adult participants considered the extent to which provocations generated visions of schome as both creative/original and also grounded. The consensual debate involved giving and receiving feedback on provocations, and engaging in discussion around their success. Such a consensual approach to creative outcomes may offer a model and marker for practices in higher education.
The process of aspiring may, then, in itself, widen participation within higher education through creative engagement. Aspiring may be salient and necessary to engage at the higher education level also, if creativity and possibility in higher education are to be fostered and to this end, new activity in Aspire which began in 2007 4 has led to inclusion of Aspire-based activities in undergraduate and MA courses at Exeter University, including links between university and school-aged students in the region. Peter Twining is Head of the Department of Education at the Open University, UK and leads the Schome Research group (http://www.schome.ac.uk/).
